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MUM BAI-BASED ar chi tect P K Das has been awarded the pres ti gious Ja cob’s First In ter na tional
Medal-2016 for his work in re vi tal is ing wa ter fronts, re ha bil i tat ing slums and mak ing ur ban plan ning a
demo cratic and par tic i pa tory process.

A na tive of Odisha, Das has been in volved in restor ing Ban dra Band stand and the Mithi River front
De vel op ment in Mum bai.

Das mapped Mum bai's slums and pre pared a com pre hen sive slums re de vel op ment and in te gra tion
plan, which showed the city ac tu ally has nearly 50 per cent of nat u ral as sets in river bod ies, man groves,
and lakes.

He is cur rently en gaged with in te grat ing more than 300 km of the city’s open drains and water cour -
ses and turn ing them into open, pub lic spa ces so that ne glected ar eas can come alive.

Pro moted by the Rock e feller Foun da tion and ad min is tered by The Mu nic i pal Art So ci ety of New
York, the Jane Ja cobs Medal hon ours the au thor and ur ban ist Jane Ja cobs, who died in 2006.

The medal, and cash prize of $100,000, will be awarded at a cer e mony in Quito, Ecuador, on Oc to -
ber 17 to co in cide with the UN Habi tat III Con fer ence.

Das said, “With the ex pan sion of cities, pub lic spa ces are sharply de clin ing .... My chal lenge is to in -
te grate th ese frag mented and dis parate back yards into uni fied, just and equal cities.”


